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Accurate interpretation of functional MRI(fMRI)signals requires
knowledge of the relationship between the hemodynamic response and the neuronal activity that underlies it. Herewe address
the question of coupling between pre- and postsynaptic neuronal
activity and the hemodynamic response in rodent somatosensory
(Barrel) cortex in response to single-whisker deflection. Using
full-field multiwavelength optical imaging of hemoglobin oxygenation and electrophysiological recordings of spiking activity and
local field potentials, we demonstrate that a point hemodynamic
measure is influenced by neuronal activity across multiple cortical
columns. We demonstrate that the hemodynamic response is a
spatiotemporal convolution of the neuronal activation. Therefore,
positive hemodynamic response in one cortical column might be
explained by neuronal activity not only in that column but also in
the neighboring columns. Thus, attempts at characterizing the
neurovascularrelationship based on point measurements of electrophysiology and hemodynamics may yield inconsistent results,
depending on the spatial extent of neuronal activation. The finding
that the hemodynamic signal observed at a given location is a
function of electrophysiological activity over a broad spatial region
helps explain a previously observed increase of local vascular
response beyond the saturation of local neuronal activity. We also
demonstrate that the oxy- and total-hemoglobin hemodynamic
responses can be well approximated by spacetime separable
functions with an antagonistic center-surround spatial pattern
extending over several millimeters. The surround "negative" hemodynamic activity did not correspond to observable changes in
neuronal activity. The complex spatial integration of the hemodynamicresponse should be considered when interpretingfMRIdata.
Barrel cortex { blood oxygenation

t intrinsic signals t optical imaging

The adventof noninvasiveimagingmethodssuchas functional
| MRI (fMRI) has made it possibleto obtain spatialmapsof
hemodynamic"activation"in the humanbrainundera varietyof
conditions(1, 2). However,the indirectand poorlyunderstood
natureof the couplingbetween these hemodynamicsignalsand
the underlyingneuronal activityhas greatlylimited the interpretabilityof neuroimagingresults. Recently, several groups
have attemptedto characterizethis couplingin the form of a
linear or nonlinearneurovascular"transferfunction"(3-8). In
principle,if such a functioncould be defined, it would provide
a basis for inferringtime-averagedlocal neuronalactivitybased
on hemodynamicmeasurements.Furthermore,it would permit
more accurate integrationof hemodynamicimagingmethods
with noninvasiveelectrophysiologicalrecordingssuch as elec(9, 10).
and magnetoencephalography
troencephalography
In a previous publication(3), using simultaneousspectromeasurementsin
scopicopticalimagingandelectrophysiological
rodentsomatosensorycortexduringbrief and spatiallylocalized
stimuli,we founda stronglynonlinearrelationshipbetweenpoint
hemodynamicand neuronal signals. Specifically,our results
showed that with an increasein stimulusamplitude,the hemo3822-3827
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dynamicresponse recordedfrom the region of interest (ROI)
surroundingthe recordingelectrode increasedbeyond the saturationof electricalactivityas reflectedin multipleunit activity
(MUA) and local field potential (LFP) measurements.Subsequently,other groups have producedconsistent results in the
same systemby using both tactile and electricalstimuli(4, 8).
This apparentmismatchbetweenneuronaland hemodynamic
behaviormay resultfrom neuronalprocesses,such as a neurotransmitterrelease from presynapticthalamicterminals,undetected by the electrophysiologicalrecordingmethodsused (1113). Here we present data showing that the hemodynamic
responsewithin a corticalcolumn (a principalbarrelin Barrel
cortex)increasesbeyondsaturationof the thalamicinputto the
same column. It is therefore likely that the hemodynamic
responsemeasuredin the principalbarrelcolumn is drivenat
least in partby neuronalactivityoutsidethe column.Indeed,the
neuronalresponse in neighboringbarrelswas observed to increasethroughoutthe stimulusrange,thusprovidinga potential
explanation for monotonically increasing hemodynamicresponse within a principalbarrelbeyond saturationof the local
electrophysiologicalresponse.
Methods

The methods are describedin detail in ref. 3.
Male Sprague-Dawleyrats(n = 17, 250-350
g, TaconicFarms)were used.All experimentalprocedureswere
approvedby the MassachusettsGeneralHospitalSubcommittee
on ResearchAnimal Care.Rats were initiallyanesthetizedwith

Animal Preparation.

of air and oxygen.Halothanewas discontinued,and anesthesia
was maintainedwith a 50-mgkg-1 i.v. bolus of a-chloralose
followed by continuousi.v. infusion at 40 mgkg-lh-l. Heart
rate, blood pressure,blood gas, and body temperaturewere
monitored.
An area of skull overlyingthe primarysomatosensorycortex
was exposed and then thinneduntil soft and transparent(100
,um).A well of petroleumjelly was built and filled with mineral
oil (Sigma).A smallhole was made in the thinnedskullover the
center of a barrel, as determinedby optical imaging,and the
recordingelectrodewas introducedthroughthe duramater.For
This paper was submitted directly (Track 11)to the PNAS office.
Freely available online through the PNAS open access option.
Abbreviations: MUA, multiple unit activity; LFP,local field potential; ROI,region of interest;
fMRI, functional MRI; Hb, deoxyhemoglobin; HbO, oxyhemoglobin; HbT, total hemoglobin; VPM, ventral posteriomedial thalamic nucleus; POm, medial division of the posterior
thalamic nucleus.
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Fig. 1. Spatiotemporalevolution of the hemodynamicreponse. (a) Full-fieldtime series of HbO,Hb,and HbTsignals (an average of the six strongest stimulus
amplitudes)were calculatedfrom sixwavelength data. Eachimage representsan individualframe (average of 1,400 trials).Timebetween consecutive images
is 200 msec. (b) A continuation of the time seriesshown in a. The signal for Hband HbOis expressed in percent change relativeto its own baseline concentration
(40 and 60 ,uM,respectively,were assumed for all animals).HbTwas calculated as a sum of Hb and HbO.

recordingsinvolvinglaminarprobes,the thinnedskull and dura
materwere removed.
SpectroscopicOpticalImaging.To illuminatethe cortex,lightfrom

a mercuryxenon arc lamp was directedthrougha six-position
rotating filter wheel (560, 570, 580, 590, 600, and 610 nm)
coupledto a 12-mmfiberbundle.Imagesof a 4.5- to 6-mm2area
were acquiredby a cooled 12-bitcharge-coupleddevice camera
(Coolsnap,Photometrics,Tucson,AZ). Imageacquisitionswere
triggered at 15 Hz by individualfilters in the filter wheel
passing through an optic sensor (14). The spectral data were
convertedto percent change maps for deoxyhemoglobin(Hb),
oxyhemoglobin(HbO), andtotal hemoglobin(HbT)byusingthe
modified Beer-Lambertlaw (14). Differentialpathlengthcorrection was applied to adjustfor the differentialoptical pathlength throughthe tissue at differentwavelengths.The pointspreadfunctionfor the optical signalwas estimatedas 100 ,um
in the lateral plane at a depth of 400 ,um from the cortical
surface.

StimulationParadigm.Singlewhiskerswere deflected upwardby

a wire loop coupled to a computer controlled piezoelectric
stimulator.We used a fast randomizedevent-relatedstimulus
presentationparadigmanalogousto that used in event-related
fMRI studies.The stimulussequence was optimizedfor eventrelated response estimation efficiency by using the approach
describedby Dale (16). The stimulationparadigmconsisted of
single deflections of varying amplitudewith an interstimulus
intervalof 1 sec. We used 27 stimulusamplitudes.Intervening
amplitudeswere spacedwith equal incrementson a linearscale.
The stimulus angular velocity increased from 203° per sec
(verticaldisplacementof 240 ,um,amplitude1) to 969° per sec
(vertical displacementof 1,200 ,um, amplitude 27). For each
stimuluscondition,we averaged240 trialsfor each animal.
Results

The Barrelcortex in the rat is well suited for studyinglocalized
cortical activationsdue to precise mappingof each one of the
large facial vibrissae (whiskers)onto a specific cortical area,
called a barrel(17). In agreementwith previousreports,tactile
stimulationof a singlefacialwhiskerproducedspatiallylocalized
ElectrophysiologicalRecordings. Electrophysiologicalrecordings
were performed by using either single metal microelectrodes optical signals centered on the principalbarrel and extending
well beyond one cortical column (18). Fig. 1 shows activation
[FHC (Bowdoinham,ME), 5-7 MQ] or linear arraymultielec- mapsof HbO,Hb, andHbT as a functionof time afterdeflection
trodes with 24 contacts spaced at 100 ,um (15). Layer IV was of a singlewhisker.Thesemapswerecalculatedbyusingfull-field
identified by depth and a selective response to the principal time-resolvedspectral optical measurementsobtained with a
whisker.Byusingarraymicroelectrodes,the depthwasestimated rotating filter wheel (see Methods).In agreement with our
basedon a contactnumberwhen contactno. 1 was positionedat previousreport(3), an initial increase("initialdip") in Hb was
the cortical surfaceby using visual control. A contact with the accompaniedby an initial decrease in HbO, both precedingan
strongest selectivity was identified by listening to an audio increase in HbT (Fig. 1; see also Fig. 7, which is publishedas
monitorwhile stimulatingdifferentwhiskers.The signalswere supportinginformationon the PNAS web site). These early
amplifiedandfilteredbetween500 and5,000Hz to recordMUA changesmaycorrespondto a local increasein oxygenconsumpand between 0.1 and 500 Hz to record LFP. The MUA signals tion precedingan increasein blood flow (19, 20). A subsequent
were rectifiedon the time axis before averaging.AveragedLFP increasein HbT (reflectingan increasein blood volume under
curves were rectified on the time axis before integration.In the assumptionof constant hematocrit)was accompaniedby a
cortex,the microelectrodeswere positionedin lowerlayerII/III reversal of sign in both Hb and HbO signals, presumably
(400-500 ,um). The ventral posteriomedialthalamic nucleus correspondingto washoutof Hb by increasedblood flow (21).
(VPM) andthe medialdivisionof the posteriorthalamicnucleus The hemodynamicsignalsalwaysexhibitedan antagonisticcen(POm) were targeted by using stereotacticcoordinates(VPM, ter-surroundspatial pattern. The increase in HbO and HbT
AP -3.6 to -3.0, ML 2.0 to 3.5, and DV 5.0 to 7.0; POm, AP centered on the principalbarrel was always accompaniedby
-4.3 to -3.5, ML 1.5 to 2.5, and DV 5.0 to 6.5).
correspondingdecreasesin the surround.Similarly,a decreasein
Devor et a/.
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Table 1. Percent variance explained by the first principal
component analysis for HbO, Hb, and HbT signals
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Case ID

HbO

Hb

HbT

72204
72604
60704
60104
60204

94.00
79.00
70.00
68.00
85.00

76.00
42.00
36.00
35.00
58.00

95.00
85.00
82.00
76.00
87.00

6mm
Each row represents one case (one animal). ID, identification.
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Fig. 2. The hemodynamic response has an antagonistic center-surround
spatial pattern. (a) An image of HbOat the peak of the response. (b) Integral
HbO(red) and HbT(black)responsesas a function of stimulusintensity in the
center (principalbarrel,ROlin) and surround(>3 mm away from the recording electrode, ROlout). Data from five animals were averaged, and all amplitudesare shown. The errorbarsreflect the intersubjectstandarderror.The
center and surroundresponse amplitudesin every animalwere normalizedto
the maximal response amplitude in the center ROIfor that animal before
averaging the data acrossanimals. Note that the magnitude of the negative
surroundresponse is on average 10% of that in the center. (c)The locations
of electrophysiological recordings are superimposed on the image of the
vasculaturecorrespondingto the functional map in a. Recordingsfrom locations m1 and m2 were performedafter recordingsfrom C3and D1 barrels(the
electrodes are visible on the image). The indicated approximate location of
the Barrelfield was determined by fitting the position, size, and orientation
of a typical histology sample based on the locations of two identified barrel
columns (C3and D1). (d) Timecourses of HbTresponse averaged from 300 x
300 ,umROlsaround recordingelectrodes. The locations are color coded in a
and c. (e) MUArecordedfrom the locations marked in c. Responsesto seven
largest stimulusamplitudesare averaged in d and e. The verticalscalesfor the
top and bottom plots in d and e differ by factor of 5. The arrow denotes
stimulus delivery.

Hb in the centerwas alwaysaccompaniedby an increasein the
surround.
A comparison of the center-surroundpattern of the HbO
response at the peak of activation(Fig. 2a) to an estimatedsize
of the Barrel cortex (Fig. 2c) shows that the center "positive"
activitycovers approximatelythe entire Barrelcortex,whereas
the surround"negativity"is presentoutside Barrelcortex, and
even outside the primary somatosensory cortex (22). The
hemodynamicresponse as a function of stimulusintensitywas
investigated in the regions corresponding to the principal
barrel and the surround'negativity" (Fig. 2). The first ROI
was defined as a 300 x 300-,umarea aroundthe electrode used
to recordspiking (MUA) and synaptic(LFP) neuronalactivity
from the principal barrel. Taking into account the distance
between the adjacent barrels of 500 ,um (23), this ROI
reflected the hemodynamicresponse in the principal barrel
column.The second ROI was defined as all pixels at least 3 mm
away from the recording electrode, reflecting the region of

surroundnegativitywell outside the Barrel cortex. An amplitude of the hemodynamicresponse increasedwith an increase
in stimulus intensity in both the center and surround ROIs
(Fig. 2b), with a surroundamplitudein average 10No of that
in the center. A comparisonof hemodynamicresponses averaged from 300 x 300-,umROIs around recording electrodes
with electrophysiological recordings showed no change in
neuronalactivityin the surroundregion (Fig. 2 d ande; see also
Fig. 8, which is published as supporting information on the
PNAS web site). Thus, the surroundnegative response did not
correspond to local neuronal inhibition, as measured by our
methods. The spatiotemporal pattern of the hemodynamic
activityincludingthe biphasicspatial patternis also evident in
our previousdata using a different anesthesiaagent, urethane,
which indicates a conservation of the phenomenon across
anesthesia conditions and rules out a possibility that the
center-surroundpattern is an artifact of ce-chloralose(3).
Principalcomponentanalysisrevealedone dominantcomponent explaining most of the variance for the HbO and HbT
spatiotemporalobservationsand,to a lesserextent,Hb (Table 1;
see also Fig. 9, whichis publishedas supportinginformationon
the PNAS web site). The more complex behavior of Hb may
reflect a combinationof competingeffects of oxygenconsumption, blood volume changes, and washout process at different
timescales.The stimulusdependenceof the surroundnegativity
(Fig. 2b) and the resultsof principalcomponentanalysisindicate
space-time separabilityof HbO and HbT hemodynamicactivation, where the response at every time point and stimulus
amplituderepresentsa scalingversionof a fixedcenter-surround
spatialpattern.
Consistentwith our previous results (3), the hemodynamic
responsewithin the principalbarrel continued to increasebeyondsaturationof MUA andLFPrecordedfromthe samebarrel
(Fig. 3; see also Fig. 10, which is published as supporting
informationon the PNASweb site). The hemodynamicresponse
in the principalbarrelincreasedmonotonicallythroughoutthe
stimulus range. An approximatelylinear relationshipwas oba.

27

vio

Fig.3. The local hemodynamicresponse increasesbeyond saturationof local
neuronal activity.(a) IntegralHbO(red) and HbT(black)responses averaged
from 300 x 300 ,um ROIaround the electrode recording from the principal
barrel as a function of stimulus intensity. Data from eight animals were
averaged, and all amplitudesare shown. Theerrorbarsreflectthe intersubject
standard error. (b) MUA (Left), LFP(Right) peak (red), and integral (black)
responsesas a function of stimulusamplitude.The data were averaged across
the same subjects as in a. The curves were fitted by using the function
ax/(1 - bx)'.

3824 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.0407789102
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Fig.4. ThalamicVPMand cortical responses
saturate with an increase in
stimulusintensity.(a1) MUAactivitywas recorded
(VPM)by using a single metal electrode and in thesimultaneouslyin thalamus
cortex by using a laminar
electrodearray.Responsesfor different stimulus
amplitudes(Inset)are superimposedfor VPM(Upper)and cortical layer IV(a2).
An input impedance of
recordingelectrodes, 7 MQ in the VPMand 0.2 MQ
in the cortex, explains
differencesin signal-to-noise ratio. (bl) VPM(black)and
corticallayerIV(red)
peakresponse as a function of stimulus intensity.
The curveswere fitted by
usingthe function ax/(1 -bx)'. (b2)Granule(layer
IV,red),supragranule(blue)
andinfragranule(green) peak responsesas a
function of stimulusamplitude.

servedbetween the hemodynamicresponse,
measured as the
integral
underthe timecoursecurve,and the stimulus
(Fig.3a). Note that the conservedspatiotemporal amplitude
patternof the
hemodynamic
responsefor HbO and HbT (Fig. 9) impliesthat
atime course averagedfrom any other ROI
will behave as a
scaled
versionof that from the principalbarrelROI. In
contrast
tothe hemodynamicresponse, spiking and
synapticneuronal
activity
recordedfrom the principalbarrel as MUA and LFP,
respectively,
exhibitedsaturationwith an increase in stimulus
intensity.
LFP measures a weighted sum of
transmembrane
currents
due to synapticand dendriticactivity(24,
MUAmeasurespopulationspiking activity (26, 25), whereas
27).
mated
a total evoked neuronal activity by using theWe estiunder
the curve and peak values for MUA and integral
LFP. All
measures
showed pronounced saturationwith an increase in
stimulus
intensity(Fig. 3b).
Sensory inputsfrom the whiskerpad reach Barrel
cortexvia
two
parallelpathways:lemniscal(via the VPM) and
paralemniscal
(via the medial division of the posterior thalamic
nucleus,
POm)
(28-30). In the VPM, each facialvibrissais
aclusterof cells (a barreloid) that sends its mappedonto
output to the
corresponding
corticalbarrel(31). The POm has more diffuse
maps,
longer latencies, and a strong dependence on
cortical
feedback
(32). To test whetherthe apparentmismatch
neuronal
and hemodynamicbehaviorresultsfrom a between
presynaptic
(thalamic)
process,we performedsimultaneousmeasurements
from
correspondinglocations in the cortex and thalamus.Simultaneous
measurementsfrom the correspondingbarreloidin
the
VPMshowedthatthe inputcorticallayer(layerIV)
closely
the thalamicinput. Fig. 4 shows the MUA followed
response in
thalamus
(Fig. 4al) and cortical input layer IV (Fig. 4a2).
Fig.
4bl
shows an increase in response in thalamus
(black)
cortical
layer IV (red) as a function of stimulusintensity. and
The
same
function [ax/(1-bx)C] fits well both corticaland
thalamic
VPM
spikingactivity.Therefore,the saturationof the
layer
IV of the cortexis fullyexplainedby saturationin MUA in
the input
from
the VPM. Note that the similarityin the
cortical
and
thalamic
responsesunderour stimulusconditionsshouldnot be
taken
as a general case. Thalamocorticalresponse
tion
can be readilydemonstratedby using other transformastimuluspara-

<

j0 05 mV 0
lOmsec

stimulusamplitude

Fig.5. Neither lemniscal nor paralemniscal
inputs increase beyond saturation of the postsynapticactivity.(a) MUAactivity
was simultaneouslyrecorded
from VMPand POm by using two laminar
electrode arrays. Responses for
differentstimulusamplitudes (Inset) are superimposed
for VPM(a) and POm
(b).The peak (black) and integral (red)
response as a function of stimulus
intensitywas fitted by using the function ax/(1 -bx)'.

digmssuch as whiskerdeflectionswith differentrise
time (33),
prolong"ramp-and-hold"
trapezoids(34) or repetitivestimulation(28).
The resultsof simultaneouslaminarrecordingsof
VPMand POm are shownin Fig. 5. In agreement MUA from
with previous
reports(32), POm responsespeaked later in time
(Fig. Sb)and
weredistributed through a number of recording
electrodes
indicating
diffuse mapping(data not shown). Recordingsfrom
theelectrodewith the shortestdelay are shown in
VPMand POmMUA responses,measuredeitherasFig. 5. Both
peakvalues
oran integral under the curve (Fig. 5 Right;
see also Fig. 11,
which
is publishedas supportinginformationon the
PNASweb
site)saturatedwith an increasingstimulus
intensity.
Because the hemodynamicresponserecorded
cipalbarrel increases beyond saturationof bothfrom the printhe pre- and
postsynaptic
activity localized to the same barrel, processes
outside
the principalbarrelmust contribute.To
investigatethe
MUAand LFP behavior in neighboringcortical
columns, we
performed
simultaneousrecordingsfrom the principalbarrel
and
a neighborbarrel(Fig. 6; see also Figs. 12 and
13, whichare
published
as supportinginformationon the PNAS web
site).
agreement
with previousreports,MUA and LFP activityin In
the
neighbor
barrelhad a smalleramplitudeand a slowerrise
(Fig.
6a and b) (35). Fig. 6d shows
locations of the
recordings
from columns correspondingto 8, D2, electrode
and
whiskers.
The fastest saturationof the neuronal activity D3
was
present
in the principalbarrelcolumn 8 (Fig. 6C, red),
followed
by
D2 column located two columnsaway(Fig. 6C,
blue). In the
D3
column, located three columns away from the
principal
barrel,
neuronalactivityincreasedclose to linearthroughout
the
stimulus
range (Fig. 6c, green).
*

-

Dlscusslon

Our
results show that the neurovasculartransfer
function is
nonlocal,
i.e., the hemodynamicsignal observed at a
location
is a functionof electrophysiologicalactivityover a given
spatial
region. Thus, attempts at characterizingthis broad
function
based
on point measurementsof electrophysiologyand
dynamics
mayyield inconsistentresults,dependingon the hemoextent
of neuronal activation.This may explain some spatial
of the
apparent
discrepanciesin the neurovascularrelationshipbetween
the resultsreportedwhile usingvaryingstimulus
frequencies
vs. varyingstimulusamplitudesin rat Barrel
cortex
Note
that the nonlocalnatureof the hemodynamicpoint (5-8).
spread
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Fig.6. Neuronalactivityin neighboring corticalcolumns increasesthroughout the stimulusrange. MUA(a) and LFP(b) responses are plotted for the principal
barrel(8) and two neighboring barrels(D2 and D3). Responsesto different amplitudes are superimposed(Inset). The arrow denotes stimulusdelivery.(c) MUA
(Left) and LFP(Right) peak responses as a function of stimulus amplitude. The curves were fitted by using the function ax/(1-bx)'. (d) Locations of
electrophysiologicalrecordingsare superimposedon the image of the vasculature.Recordingsfrom barrelcolumns 8 and D3 (the electrodes are visible on the
image) were performed after recordingsfrom 8 and D2 barrels.

does not necessarilyprecludeaccuratelocalizationof individual
columns based on the center of mass of the hemodynamic
response,e.g., due to deflection of individualwhiskers(36), or
by subtractingone stimulus condition from another (37, 38).
However, it does limit the achievableresolution in terms of
two-pointseparation(39).
The relativelylarge spatial extent of the hemodynamicresponse is in agreementwith previous optical imaging studies
(18). Although spiking activity after a deflection of a single
whiskeris largely restrictedto a small numberof neighboring
barrel columns (35), voltage-sensitivedye imagingshows that
neuronal activity after a brief deflection of a single whisker
spreadsfrom the principalbarrelcolumnto cover a largepartof
the Barrel cortex (23). Both extensive lateral cortico-cortical
connections(35, 40) and diffusenonlemniscalinputs(32) might
contributeto this significantlateralspreadof neuronalactivity.
Because voltage-sensitivedye measurementsare sensitive to
subthresholdneuronal activity (41, 42), this observation also
advocates a significant contributionof subthresholdsynaptic
activityto hemodynamicsignals.
In addition, a number of phenomena other than sub- or
suprathresholdlocal neuronalactivityhave been demonstrated
to contributeto increasethe spatialspreadof the hemodynamic
response. Among them are the diffusion of vasodilatorsubstancessuch as NO from the active locus to nearbyvessels (43,
44) after an increase in intracellularcalcium (45), conducted
upstreamand downstreamvasodilatation(46, 47), and innervation of cortical microvesselsby cholinergicfibers originating
frombasalforebrainand/or 5-HT fibersoriginatingfrom raphe
nuclei. Both cholinergicand 5-HT inputs have been shown to
3826

induce significantincreasesin corticalperfusionupon stimulation (48, 49).
The antagonistichemodynamicchangesobserved in the surround, in the absence of correspondingneuronaldeactivation,
stronglysuggest that the neurovasculartransferfunction has a
center-surroundstructure.Our measurementof MUA and LFP
in the surroundarea of hemodynamicactivationfailed to reveal
any neuronal correlate such as surroundneuronal inhibition.
However,a possibilityexiststhat a decreasein pyramidalneuron
activityin the surroundarea is exactlybalancedby an increase
in inhibitoryinterneuronactivity,resultingin unchangedMUA.
It is also possible that dendriticactivityof inhibitoryinterneurons would not show up on our LFP recordingsdue to their
closed-field configuration.Although we cannot rule out this
hypothesisbased on the currentdata, we find it unlikelytaking
into account the spatial extent of the negative hemodynamic
activation.In the present experiment,this negative surround
extendsbeyondthe Barrelcortex and even beyond the somatosensorycomplex.To our knowledge,there havebeen no reports
of electrophysiologicalresponseoutside of the Barrelcortex to
brief single-whiskerdeflection stimuli as used in this study.
Negativesurroundactivationhas also previouslybeen reported
by using blood oxygen level-dependent fMRI in high-order
visual areaswhere neuronalactivationratherthan deactivation
is expected to occur under the stimulusconditionsused (50).
The stimulusamplitudedependenceof the surroundnegativity, along with the results of principal component analysis,
suggests a spatiotemporalseparabilityof the neurovascular
transferfunctionfor HbO and HbT.The correspondinganalyses
for Hb, on the other hand, reveal a more complex pattern of

| www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.0407789102
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results.Specifically,the spatialpatternof the Hb responsevaries
as a function of poststimuluslatency. A detailed analysis of
spatiotemporaldynamicsof Hb could providemore insightinto
the competingeffects of flow, volume,and oxygenconsumption
(CMRO2)changesin blood oxygen level-dependentfMRI signal, because this method is primarilysensitive to changes in
Hb (51).
A precise characterizationof the neurovasculartransfer
function will require full-field imagingof both electrophysiological and hemodynamicparametersunder differentstimulus
conditions, where the location and extent of neuronal activation are systematicallyvaried. This could be accomplishedby
combining simultaneous spectroscopic and voltage-sensitive
dye imaging (52) during stimulationof different whiskers at
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varying frequencies, which is known to modulate the lateral
spread of neuronal activity (53) and the hemodynamicresponse (54 55).
The complexspatialand temporalstructureof the neurovasculartransferfunctionevidentin the presentstudyhasimportant
implicationsfor the properinterpretationof fMRI resultsand
for the integration of different imaging modalities (10). In
particular,the spatialextent center-surroundorganization,and
nonlineargain of the neurovascularcouplinghave to be considered to draw valid inferences about neuronal activity from
hemodynamicmeasures.
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